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International Window Film Association Announces 
Membership Drive and Readies For Annual Conference 

 
Window Film’s Momentum Builds Throughout North America  

 
The International Window Film Association (www.IWFA.com), in launching a 
membership drive and conference registration program, noted significant 
achievements of the nonprofit association in the last six months. 
 
Recent recognition of window film as an important aftermarket material in the 
building and automotive markets include: 
 

 A recent vote by the California Energy Commission to include window film 
in the state building code starting in 2014, the first state in the nation to 
make this progressive decision. 

 A statewide analysis reporting that window film when used in aftermarket 
application on homes with single pane glass windows in California could 
gain a greater energy advantage than using R-38 insulation in their 
home’s ceilings. 

 Recognition by the Department of Transportation confirming for the first 
time that window film with a 70 percent visual light transmission is 
permissible on commercial trucks exceeding 13 tons across the USA. 

 
“Window film’s reputation as smart way to save money on energy and deter 
many hazardous occurrences from nature and man is becoming widely 
recognized,” said Darrell Smith, executive director of the IWFA.  “In addition, the 
IWFA offers significant benefits to anyone considering membership in the IWFA,” 
added Smith. 
 
IWFA Member benefits include: 
 

 The Dealer Locator system on the IWFA website (www.iwfa.com) that 
directs contact to dealer members based on the zip code entered. 

 Business related education services, accreditations, employment boards, 
discounts on IWFA materials, legislative support, and co-sponsorship of 
the annual International Window Film Conference. 

 To build on the hundreds of dealers that are already reaping the benefits 
of membership in the IWFA, the organization is offering an incentive 
program beginning in July and running until September 30th. The program 
will recognize member manufacturer representatives, distributor 
representatives or individual dealers that sign-up the most new members 



 

 

or effect renewals, the opportunity for cash prizes (top 3 winners) through 
the IWFA Members Action Committee program. 
 

“As part of its membership drive, the IWFA is reminding window film dealers and 
installers across North America of the many advantages of membership in the 
IWFA,” said Jack Mundy, chair of the IWFA Members Action Committee.  
“Benefits include an aggressive public education program on the advantages of 
professionally installed window film and discounts on accreditation courses 
offered at the upcoming International Window Film Conference (IWFC) in 
Louisville, Kentucky, from September 20-22nd,” Mundy added. The IWFA and 
Window Film Magazine co-sponsor the IWFC. To register go to: 
http://www.windowfilmmag.com/iwfc/ 
 
The IWFC provides an educational and networking venue for film technicians, 
company owners, managers and suppliers. In addition to the seminars, 
accreditation offerings and trade exhibition, the event is host to the International 
Window Film Tint-Offs™, a popular competition for automotive and architectural 
technicians to showcase professional expertise in action.  
 
To learn more about the IWFA program please call 276 666 4932 or go to: 
http://www.iwfa.com/ContactUs.aspx 
 


